
T E A C H I N G  G O D ’ S  W O R D  A N D  T R A N S F O R M I N G  L I V E S  

40 years! Wow! Congratula ons to YOU, partners, and students of Village Schools 
of the Bible! It’s as if I can hear the cloud of witnesses cheering us on! “Keep at it…” 

Flashback: An uber gi ed Bible teacher/disciple maker began a ministry to prepare 
lay people for knowing and living God’s Word in their everyday lives. Monty  
Sholund’s (see page 2) unique way of teaching the Bible from Genesis to  
Revela on met and even created a hunger to know God and His Word.  

Fast forward: Village Schools has served over 100 churches in their discipleship 
programs with over 8,000 students gradua ng. We currently have ministry on 
three con nents - North American, Africa and Asia! 

Why 40 years ma ers: Reviewing God’s work through VSB, the following themes are clear:  

¨Mission consistency - we are thankful for the Boards of Directors who have led us.   

¨God’s invita ons to expand beyond the US. 

¨Faith to trust God for growth and provision. 

¨Desire to reach more churches and people.  

Why it ma ers even more! Because God is s ll transforming lives as the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ (seen throughout 
our material as the Scarlet Thread of Redemp on) is the focus of each week of Cover to Cover! We have students coming 
to Christ, fueled with passion for God and sent out to reach others (read about a few on page 7). This is the heart of our 
ministry! The work of the Holy Spirit through the teaching of God’s Word! Praise God that His Word never fades but 
stands forever (Is.40:8)!  

Yes, but what’s next? In the next decade, we will nourish & equip 20K people globally through teaching the grace and 
truth of the whole Bible (Ma  28:18-20). God’s invita ons just keep coming! We can’t wait to reveal more of our plans 
for expansion at our Vision Dinner on April 22nd (see details on page 5).  

Bo om line:  
Thank you for your part in our mission to Teach God’s Word to see lives transformed! Our challenge to you is to begin or 
increase your current engagement with our mission through praying, giving, and invi ng people to be  involved in our 
vision to “keep at it”!  

“Give thanks to Him; bless His name! for the LORD is good.”  
Psalm 100:4b-5a 

Honoring the Past—Envisioning the Future 


